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DouBIesDuke In Finasi's Carolina Trackmen Run

In Penn Relays Today
Deadlock Blue Devils;
Rough Gets Number 7 ,

By BILL KING
The Carolina Tar Heels moved into a tie for first place in The At-

lantic Coast Conference here yesterday as they defeated the Wake
Forest Demon Deacons, 8-- 2 in Emerson Stadium before the largest
crowd of the season.

As the temperature soared, so did tht Tar Heels right into a dead-
lock with the Duke Blue Devils at the top of the league standings.
Both clubs now have a 7-- 2 conference record. This was the only action
in the ACC yesterday.

The Tar Heels actually won the ballgame in the third inning when
they pounded Wake Forest starter, Jack McGinley for six runs and
four hits before the Deacon hurler was lifted in favor of John Stokoe.
Stokoe allowed two more hits and
the final two runs of the inning j against five defeats and it costs

tremely pleased with the team's
performance. He said, "Coach
(Ham) Strayhorn and I are very
pleased, and we realize that the
boys have improved a great deal,

I have' no doubts that if we were
to play Maryland again, we could
avenge , our 5-- 4 loss to them and
replace" them as conference lead1- -

ers.
f t - The SummarU
Singles: Steve Bank (C) defeated

Leif Beck, 7-- 5, 6--4; Geoff Black
(C) defeated Don Romhilt, 6-- 4, 5--7,

7-- 5; Jack Williams (D) defeated
Franks Livingstone, 7-- 5, 6-4- ;. Ray
Newsome (C) defeated Bob La-
wrence's, 6-- 3. Claude Jack (D)
defeated Fritz Van Winkle, 7-- 5,

American Beatty ran a 4:06.5 mile
at a Carolina-Marylan- d duel meet
at College Park, but he was edged
out of first by his old Tcrp rival
Burr Grim who ran the distance
in 4:06. This was the best Collc-- e

mile this season and Beattys time,
although he did not win, was the
best mile a North Carolinian has
ever run.

Scurlock is proving to be the
top, middle-dis-tanc- e man ever to
hit Carolina. At the same Caru-linia-Maryla-

meet the striding
sophomore finished the 800 with
a new ACC record of 152.3.

Whatley and Kahn have both
been finishing close behind Beatty
and Scurlock all season. Whatley
ran a 4:15 mile at the record rid-
dling Tar Hc-el-Te- meet makiny
him the second best miler in Caro-
lina history.

6-- 1; Tom Mclver (C) defeated Ed
Rude, 7-- 5, 6--2.

Doubles: Beck and Ronhilt (D)
defeated Bank and Newsome, 6-- 3,

6-- 4; Williams and Rude (D) defeat-
ed Black and Livingstone, 6--2, 6--1;

Van Winkle and Mclver (C) defeat-
ed Lawrence and Jack, 3-- 6, 7-- 5, --6.

North-Sout- h Golf
PLNKHUP.ST (AP)-Hil-lrnan Rob-bin- s,

the medalist and defending
c.hampion, rallied from a two
down, seven holes " to play situa-- ;
tion today for a hard-earne- d 2 up
North and South amateur golf
tournament quarterfinals victory
over Don Bisplinghoff of Winter
Park, Fla.

French singles titles and missed
out on only one major title
the Wimbledon singles.

Rosewall played in eight Davis
Cup challenge round singles mat- - r

By JIM CROWNOVER
The Carolina tennis team, figura-

tively speaking, made their season
a success here yesterday afternoon
by defeating the Duke Blue Devil
netters, 5--4 on the local courts.

With Steve Bank and Geoff
Black finally reaching the peak of
their ability, the Tar Heels swept
through four of six of the singles
matches.

Bank, number 1 man, played the
best tennis that he has played all
Season and defeated Lief Beck of
Duke, 7-- 5, 6--4. Black, the number
two Carolina player, though hard-presse- d,

showed that he is begin-
ning to reach top form as he de-

feated Don Romhilt, 6-- 4, 5-- 7, 7--

.At i

Gonzales And Rosewal! Meet
In Tennis Duel At Colisuem

the Wake Forest club undisputed
possession of fourth place. South
Carolina also holdis a 5--5 mark,
thus moving into a fourth place
tic with the Deacs. McGinley was
charged with his third defeat with-

out a win.
Carolina's next conference en-

counter is with the Clemson
Tigers at Clemson Monday. The
Tar Heels play their final game
in Emerson Stadium against N.C.
State, May 11th.'

ches against the United States loaded with some of the best run-an- d

won six. In 1953 he won the ncrs Carolina has-- ever seen.

By DAVE WIBLE

Four members of the Carolina

track team have made the frip
across the Mason-Dixo- n line to par-

ticipate in the 63rd annual Penn
Relays which begins in Philadel-
phia this afternoon.

Jim Beatty, Dave Scurlock,
Everett Whatley and Howard Kahn
will be going for Carolina honors
against a field of 3,337 other track
men competing in the relays carni-

val.

Beatty, holder of many track
laurals, will be going for his third
consecutive Penn Relay two-mil- e

championship. This event will be
run today. Tomorrow Beaity will
join teammates Scurlock, Kahn,
and Whatley in the two-mil- e re-

lay.
v

Beatty will be favored to hang
on to this crown and the relay
team ranks high on the favorite
list in that event. The team is

Just last week, two time All- -

JUST
RECEIVED

Those Fine
COTTON BATISTE
B.D. DRESS SHIRTS

LONG OR SHORT SLEEVE
POWDER BLUE OR WHITE

COMPARE AT ONLY:

$3.95

STEVENS -- SHEPHERD

Hungry Tarheels'

In the match of the day, the
doubles combo of Tom Mclver and '

Fritz Van Winkle of Carolina won
a grculling two hour battle from '

Bob Lawrence and Claude Jack,
3-- 6, 7-- 5, 8-- 6.

The long struggle saw the two
doubles teams still fighting it out'
nearly an hour after all other ac-

tion had been completed.
After this great win over their

arch rivals, the vastly-improve- d

UNC team takes it easy until Mon- - J

day when it journeys to Massachu-
setts to face Williams College. The
Tar Heels were scheduled to face
Davidson Saturday but the match
has been cancelled.

CoachtValdimir Cernik was ex- -

n

t4

May 9. (moved from May 15 and
North Carolina at Wake Forest May
13.

The conference, champion par-

ticipates in the NCAA district play-

offs at Gastonia May 31 June 3,
leading to the NCAA College
World Series in Omaha, Neb.

deciding Davis Cup singles match .

for his country. !

At last count, Gonzales led
Rosewall 37-1- 6 but the Aussie,
gaining experience each day, won
five out of the last 10 matches to
start closing the gap.

Segura, the bow-legge- d, two-hande- d,

swinger, is having little
trouble with Pails, a ld

Australian who won his country's
singles crown in 1947, Segura
copped the pro crown in 1950 and
1952 and has been runnerup four
times. .

Tickets for the attraction are
on sale at the Coliseum Box Of-

fice, Kerr Drugs in Cameron (Vil-

lage and Womble's inxdowntown
Raleigh. Reserved seats are $2.,
with general admission $1.50. Qol-leg- e

students will be admitted for
$1. v,

for Carolina. Both runs were charg-
ed to McGinley.

From there out it was smooth
sailing for Carolina righthander
Jim Raugh who went the distance
for his seventh win of the season
against one loss. Raugh was never
in trouble except in the fourth
when he was tagged for 'the Deac's
only two tallies.

The Tar Heels hadn't gotten a
hit off McGinley going into the
home third. Don Hill led off the
inning with a single and thia start-
ed the biggest inning of the season
for Carolina. After Carson Oldham
popped out, Bomber Hill lined a
double to leftfield to score Don
Hill. Raugh then picked up an RBI
with a single to left scoring The
Bomber.

Second baseman Don Lewis kept
things rolling for the Tar Heels
with a single to right moving
Raugh to third. With runners at
first and third, Dick Hudson singl-
ed to bring Raugh home with the
second tally. Catcher Jim Legette
then hit to the pitcher but Mc-Ginley- 'rf

attempt to cutoff Hudson
at second was wild and the Tar
Heels had the bases jammed.

Joe Shook came through with a
single driving Hudson across with
the fourth run. Stokoe then came
on to pitch for the Deacs. He got
Rog Honeycutt to ground out, but
Don Hill promptly unloaded a
single to left center driving in the
fifth and sixth runs for The Tar
xieeis. i

The Deacs got a glimmer of
hope in the fourth inning with two
runs on three singles off Raugh,
but the Tar Heel righthander set-

tled down to retire the side and
Wake Forest never again threat-
ened seriously.

Carolina added a couple of in
surance runs in - the sixth frame
against Stokoe, who did a fine job
in relief for the Deacs, striking
out seven Carolina batters.

Don Hill scored the seventh UNC !

run moving from second on Bomb- -

er Hill's triple to left, the second
extra base blow for the Carolina
first tracker. Raugh then aided his
own cause again with another
single driving Bomber home with
the final Tar Heel tally.

For the Deacs, it was loss num-
ber five in ACC competition

Spring Exam

Pancho Gonzales and Ken Roue-wa- ll

bring their professional tennis
duel to Raleigh April 30 as the!
highlight of Jack Kramer's coast-- '
to-coa- st world championship series.

The match will be played in Rey-

nolds Coliseum beginning at 8
o'clock. Also featured on the pro-
gram, is a singles match between
Pancho Segura and Dinny Pails
and a doubles match with Gonzales
and Segura paired against Rose-wa- ll

and Pails.
Gonzales, the lanky, hard-servin- g

professional king, . recently
won his fourth straight pro title
by downing Segura in the World
Professional Tournament. He has
won Kramer's tour twice in suc-

cession. .

A native of Los Angeles, Gon-

zales turned back Tony Trabert
74-2- 7 last year and won a round
robin over Segura and Frank
Sedgman in 1955.

Gonzales' opponent, Rosewall,
turned professional this year af-

ter dominating the amateur ranks
for a number of years. The Aus-

tralian Davis Cup star won the
United States, Australian and

RJew Rule Stops
Interference
CINCINNATI AP) The major

leagues acted today to put an end
to basejrunners deliberately letting
a batted ball hit them to prevent
a double play.

Effective immediately, both the
runner who is hit by a batted ball
and the next succeeding runner or
batter will be declared out. In the
past, when the runner let the ball
hit him, only he was called out.

Warren C. Giles, president of
the National League, said Ameri-
can League President Will Har-ridg- c

had agreed with him that
the change in regulations be made.

It will be up to the umpires to
determine whether a runner wil-

fully lets himself be hit.

Soccer Candidates
All soccer candidates are urged

to see manager Lief Erickson as
soon as possible in order to give
pertinent information and uniform.

I Erickson is in room 5, Vance.

Howard Johnson Restaurant
STUDENT SPECIALS

' Barbecued Chicken
Choice Steak Sandwiches

2:0- 0- 5:00 P.M.
SERVED 8:00-11- :00 P.M.

Bomber Hill .

Pictured above is Carolina first baseman, Ivalee (Bomber) Hill,
one of the leading batters for the Tar Heels in yesterday's 8-- 2 con-

ference victory over the Wake Forest Deacons.

UNC, State, Deacs 3rd
Games Will Not Count

The Box:

Wake Forest AB H O A
Murdock, c .... . 5 2 8 0
Barnes, 3b 4 0 1 1

Miller, rf 4 0 1 0
McMillan, If 4 2 3 0
Phillips, lb 3 0 8 0
Baker, 2b 4 1 3 4
Stokoe, cf-- p 2 1 0 3

se . 1 0 0 0
Moore, ss 3.1 0 2
McGinley, p . 1 0 0 1

Bullard, cf . 1 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0

Scruggs, cf . 1 0 0 0
Totals 32 7 24 9

Carolina AB H O A
Lewis, ss 5 1 3 1

Hudson, cf 5 2 0
Legette, c , 4 4 0
Shook, lf.r 4 3 0
Honeycutt, 3b 4 1 3
D. Hill, rf 4 1 0
Oldham,. 2b 4 2 4
I. Hill, lb 3 9 1
Raugh, p 3 2 2

totals 36 10 17 11

out for Bullard in 7th.
out for Stokoe la 9th.

SCORE BY INNINGS:
Wake Forest 000 200 000 2
North Carolina 006 002 OOx 8

E Moore 2, McGinley, Bullard.
R L Hill 2, Lewis, Raugh, Hudson,
D. Hill, Shook, Legette, McMillan.
Baker. RBI Raugh 2, Hudson,
Shook, Honeycutt, D. Hill 2, Moore
2, L Hill. 2B L Hill, Honeycutt.
3B I. Hill. SB LHilL DP Barnes,
Baker and Phillips. Left Wake
Forest 8, Carolina 6. BB off Raugh
3, Stokoe 1. SO by Raugh 4, Sto-
koe 7. HO McGinley (cq) 5 in 2,
Stokoe 5 in 5 2-- 3. WP Stokoe.
PB Legette. L McGinley (0-3- ). T

1:58. U Joe Mills and Tally.

Wed., May 22, 2:00 p.m.

courses
Thurs., May 23, 8:30 a.m

Thurs., May 23, 2:00 p.m.

Fri., May 24, 8:30 a.m

Fri., May 24, 2:00 p.m.

. Sat., May 25, 8:30 a.m

Sat., May 25, 2:00 p.m
130 . Mon., May 27, 8:30 a.m.

Mon., May 27, 2:00 p.m.

. Tues., May 28, 8:30 a.m.

Tues., May 28, 2:00 p.m.

Wed., May 29, 8:30 a.m.

Wed., May 29, 2:00 p.m.

Thurs., May 30, 8:30 a.m.

, Thurs,, May 30, 2:00 p.m

NOV PLAYING
We are proud to announce the
return engagement of "ANAS-TASIA- "

starring the two great
Academy Award Winners of
1956 Ingrid Bergman and Yul
Brynner as best actress and
actor of the year.

When ever great
motion pictures are
talked about... they

will speak of
2 1

NASTASIA
COLON by OU LUX!
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INGRID BERGMAN
YUL BRYNNER
HELEN HAYES
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Schedule

The real star
picture is the human heart.

in every single scene.. .as it
you one of the most unusual

love ever filmed.. .ever felt!

Is Released By Office
According to the Central Office of Records, the time jf an ex-

amination may not be changed after it has been fixed in the schedule.
No student may be excused from a scheduled examination except

by the University Infirmary, in case of illness; or by his General
College faculty adviser or by his dean, in case of any other emer-
gency compelling his absence.
All 8:00 a.m.; Classes on MWF Wed., May 22, 8:30 a.m

jack's

see only one more picture

this year...make sure it's this one.&M.0.C
All 10:00 a.m. Classes on MWF

All French, German and Spanish
numbered 1, 2, 3, 3X and 4

All 11:00 a.m Classes on TTHS

All 10:00 a.m. Classes on TTHS

All 11:00 a.m. Classes on MWF .

r. a 2

1 with his new j

GREENSBORO (AP Only the
first home baseballhome - and -
games in the Atlantic Coast Con-
ference schedule will count in the
championship standing?, leaving as
unofficial the third contests slated
between Wake Forest, North Caro-
lina and .North Carolnia State.

ACC Commissioner Jim Weaver
reported the decision . of the con-
ference baseball committee last
summer to clear up the possible
problem that might have arisen in
the tight baseball race which cur-
rently has the four. North Carolina
teams only a half -- game from each
other. Duke leadj the standings.

v These "third", games which do
not count are State at Wake Forest
May 8, North Carolina at State

Golfers Win
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP)
North Carolina golfers won all

nine points in the first foursome
here yesterday and went on to de-

feat Virginia, 15-1-2, in an Atlantic
Coast Conference match.

Tuffy Henderson of North Caro
lina was medalist with a 73. Glenn
Mitchell and Paul Sackett of Vir-

ginia each carded 74s.
The Cavaliers won best ball on

the last two foursomes, but the
matches went to the Tar Heels by

the count of four to two. Tom
Langley and Gene Lookabill dis-

posed of Iheir opponents easily
and won their matches by the
score of 3-- 0.

Murals Today
Tennis: (4:00) BVP vs. Win-

ner Med Sch-- 2 vs. Ruff in; (5:00)
Kap Si? vs. Winner (PiKa vs.
Beta).

I iAll 3:00 pjn. Classes, Chem. 21, BA 71
& 72, and all classes not otherwise provided

'Ever since Jack bought his new
Sonic CAPRI phonograph at the

a

.

...
v

ever,'

' X. fist- -

..li'?
$5 9 95

local dealer.
9 Wilbur Street, lynbrook, N. T.

Alocal college store he s become
the biggest BMOC ever. You
can join him anc! be the biggest
too, for you can buy a CAPRI

for in the schedule

All 8:00 a.m. Classes on TTHS
All 2:00 p.m. Classes on MWF, BA

All 12:00 Noon Classes on MWF

All 2:00 p.m. Classes on TTHS
Econ 31, 32, 61 & 70 j.
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phonograph for as little as $19.95.
This month's special is the CAPRI
550 a twin speaker high
fidelity portable with
wr.i

All 12:00 Noon Classes on TTHS, all
Naval Science and Air Science weurar automatic cnanger,

hi--fi amplifier in attrartiv
two-ton- e Forest Green. oniv

ot your
SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC. :1

All 1:00 p.m. Classes on MWF, Pol.
ScL 41, Econ, 81

All 9:00 a.m. Classes on MWF .

All 9:00 a.m. Classes on TTHS

All Exams resulting in conflicts from
Common Exam scheduled above .

See Our Complete Line Of
. SONIC PHONOGRAPHS

BELK- - LEGGETT- - HORTON
ToriAv a Kin i ht.t nr f
tATiinnv 1 "-- r

In case of any conflict, the regulary scheduled exam will tike
precedence over the common exam (Common exams .are indicated by
an asterisk.) -- - . . . .. ..
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